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Abslracl

To tistr is o e of the economic backbones of the city of yogyakatta lt becomes \)ety

important lo e ,9ure lhat lo rism in yog)akarla continue to atlracl 
'tnd 

be a/t option fbt
thi tourists, especially locaL tourists earb) ddult category Tourisl beh'tfior is inflLtence'l

hy set,eral fictors, utch as cultural factors, soci.tl JAchft, personal .facton and

psychobgicil .factors. Petsonal and psychological ;faclors ate an inporianl pLlrt lhat
'fliet1s 

to be studied fiilhet il1 order lo mdke d proper toutism markeling slrdleqY' This

stLtd), r,anterl lo see i;f one's molivaliol1 is cl1ssifed as a psychobgical factor in doing

totriist trips, Nhich are grouped into fbur major groups as .follow's: (1) Physical or

physiologicul motivation (2) Cttlhral Malil).tlion (3) Socill or inlerpe$onal moti'tittlion
'aid 

4) Fantasy Motivdlioll. lvlorcover lhis study v411t lo k ow the personalily belonging

to the c!1tegory of personal facrots in the seleclian oJ decision-making attructions in

Yogakarti is classiJiecl as economic nan, cog itive, or enotianal passiNe This sludy

wai carriecl oLtt lo 43 people vho cone .r'om outside yo!<-vakdfia The sLtmpling

techniqLte u,9ed wus simple rando sampling Bdsed ofi stalblical analysis ofmorivations

that i;fluence lhe (lecisions lrdt'elecl il1 \'og,ttkarta in ea 1'adulthood is a social o/
i tefp;rsolldl moti'rali('n. Olher results obtdi ed i]1 this studl t'ere ad lts who make

decisiofis ea y eleclit)l1s datnhant sighlt cldssilied ds an efiationdlmdn-

Kq)vords: Moliration, Per\ondlily cdtegott Site Selectiott n'drel, Adult Begin ing

Backgtound

Tourisrn in Indonesia is an important econolic sector in Indonesia. In 2009'

tourism ranLs third in tenns offoreign exchange eamings after oil, and gas and oil palm'

Based on 2010 data, the number of lbreign tourists who cone to Indonesia amounted to

7 million or grew by 10.74 yo over the previous year, and contdbuted to the country's

foreign exchange amo rted to 7603.45 rnillion U.S. dollars (w\'w wikipedia.com).

Based on data from the Central Bureau of Statistjcs , the eleven provinces of the most

fiequeDtly visited by tourists as Bali , West Java , Central Java , East Java ' Jakata ,

North Sumatra , Lampung , South Sulawesi , South Sumatra , Banten and West Sumatn

Kemenparekraf data revealed that the number of foreign tourists to Indonesia until thc

end oft013 was estimated at 8-6 foreign tou st or a growth 01 7 37 p(]r cent compared to

20 1 2 (www.travel.okezone.com)

}[OTI\--{TION AND PERSONALITY CATEGORY IN ELECTION
TOLT.IST PLACES IN YOGYAKARTA IN ADULTS BEGINNING

*RenvYuniasantiisaecturerattheundergradUateandSrad!ateprogramsandthedirectorofmarketingatMercu

Buan. llniversity YogYakarta..
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pW Ogilvie (Nyoman, lq91or Dusrncss. giring rrarcters ,h" l: l^::'j':h-i]::':m e\Perls who sec rnurisnr ;n rerms
condirions. nL'ryir,", ,r,"u"r"r).':i:l'"c 

re'rriclions are all rhose rh,
secondry rhir whirc rhey s,,b"u rr":i i:t' 

rot,u p"tioa'oi' i".lusca 
rn'rl \crislJ n^ o

l.lr!ce rerscbur. cumutarirc d;r';;"rt,il:j:r;j''"L.' tr'"t l.ii"", ii"ffi:'r]i}flr'
il ";l', [l"ii'il:$T,| i^]i ;:l ::l::: ; T"."""-i' ;I:Ti'e' 

o r t ore' 8'r'lo url''ls

xnown as rhe rilrc fighl, a 
""n,". 

n.tlTt 
peri"d in 20l2 t".ia*'i"*, compared to

\ earrh porenrjrr of nJrurar and 
",,1:-11''f 

and cdu'arior-';;;:;i' ;;yiu'"" ""t ^
toutsr desrinarion in hdonesia u"n Yl^:nltt 'n'ir no* uni'liii 't'uuxnoun lor its

yosyakana 
i " :ooi _ joii",i#,H::"lrr.,j 

"*:?.9T"", 
;; ;"' ;!il"' Ji .fi.Til 

lii

l',fi ',.:ffi :l:il;3nil1*;fii"j:l'+"::il"'.'4il"i:|6iriv"rq"1';
irnd rou'rsm Korayoeyakarra o,,, ,"",1'Y]]t.9*"'+.."' o, *" niiii.ilT?:11*:
ba.ed rourivn ob.lecrs";;;;#;:],:: i:rirrn 

the rirle as rhc city wi6 di,ene currL,r.Y_ogva(anat,:o'rir""*,."ili.lill'rHiillYi]lI;jusiakoraso.id). rourisrsv;.i, ,o

i;f;L'" lhe r ourism secror sub rr,,r"i f;,, s" ?jivi;"ri ijfil'":H::' i:l.i;;
. _ 'fle poputation in yoryakrrtu

$rhrhehrghesr dcnsiryiDrhecir\"r''lll 1l]n'l':yei\ed In 1.085 people pcr (nL2
to".'r 

'+si p"..on."#j; ' ;,',:'1,",r:::l:ij,i:.,1 I lilf::*. k'2 r'in dunungkidur
4oe per\ons km2r and West Java ,1 ,i-- populotrs aner lakina (14
srudenr\ in vogyolunu *hi"i;;';...:'.',.It't"'tu'r)t ln 2010 rherc uere 246 ?q0
ofa su^ ey byiie nern.ouo".- p",ola"ll trom out'idc YogyaLana. Ba=ed un rhe resulrs
u,ed Lo car ir ari"r,.'j"i'""'iJ.""'"::-'"':'P"l ir nind thrt llooofmoneyrbeyhad
r \r ww. krJogia.corn j. totn' 10 oo ror rran.po. 

""0 oj ;"'i- J,rri',i

_ On the olher hand Indonesia,s rpopurduon numbered ?0 .ili," 
", -oll]:1":": f-'lt 

million. l5 years ofaee bur rhe
tnillion are o0-l0r-r years. ;;;;;';,;,; ",']:" Jears 

'w"unred ro r75 million and 20
)outh asc sroup ,:b jq y"r.,, ,Jr,l"i' 

':",'l,o'"'lit:1f 
t erpcnditure is highe.r in beiwww krogia comr. Tbe renn comes rr"r, n. il",l I'il'l uan,anl olher age proup

ffi :':i' ii;6',""1:;:': JT::,:', j: J."l;;iJlJ :: lil g$:'fr ;i":]:"H J,"',:

;l::".?n,''"' "h,'["',il" ;;;;;# nl'i.,:i,,lH# :X il,:j;if:i i;il,j
,.. Now. with the rise of low cosrad,rllhnod bclan .;il;;';;;*: ca,r?ier. rhc lndonesian peopte. especialry the eartyJ$L'\'u coor rmage. fspcciall\ ,*ji",t")1".L"'l "i 

Lhe cost aflordable. and cun be
5anlrock f2002)srjd lhnt earlv adrjtrh". ,':" " q,,u $cre rD fierr earl\ ddultfiood.
nfposire .ex. '";;;;;;;i1"lllii;:T '' 

a.rtme lbr rrork and a reradonship uirh rhe
2002i sussesrs you,r, rrouini*i, "''^'"rjl""l"l"l5,:lls 

Kemisron iin sunro"k,
the,struggle beLweerr rhe i",.*.i. l"-ii,]'.]"_ l' 

(sonomrc and personal ternpornlirS. and
is"lle,da ta ana lys is w"g. i" **.n1 i".ltlenoence 

and become soc ia lly in r o lved. Below
ur trrone\ra on rhe inremer. t.orr. .*j.it,li."liirond^uct he 

'earch "ire' b1 rhc peopte
nrgner oversea\. \^,.hile domeslic Orual l- l- "r r\rru'q upporTunrlres to neohle seeking
still seen by ,t" 

"uun,ry 
orj".,rin.,i"" YIYo".l allhough todrle most irminan. ll

o\erseas tuur< r.r hjch itisritj ;ti;;#' J:^:'1" tesian people are gcnerallv looking lortJetou ls lhc data dc.rinrrion Indonesian rrareler
Anqamtfuno ,l-ourisn. Institute (SqIw4trt),ToflaFttta 
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abroad from 2005 to 2010. Singapore ranted first, which was followed by Malasyia,
Saudi Arabia, China, and Hong Kong. Thus, Asia still dominates as a tavel destination
abroad Indonesian society.

Based on the above description is very important for tou sm in Yogyakarta,
especially to find th€ motivation and personality characteristics on customers and
prcspects early adulthood as a large area of potential rcvenue Tourist behavior is
influenced by seveml factors such as the proposed Kotler and Keller (2009), namely,
cultural factors, social factors, pe$onal factors and psychological facto$. Cultues,
subcultures and social class are facton that most influence the behavior of the visit on
wistawan. Cultue is something that is the basis of one's desires and needs. Each culture
consists of smaller parts, namely sub- culture that is able to provide more specific
identification and socialization for theil members. Consists ofa sub culture ofnationality
, creed , race , and social geografi.Faktor area in addition to cultural factors , social
factors consist of reference families , groups , and social rules and status have an impact
on the behavior of the visit . The third factor, namely personal factors, namely age and

life cycle, jobs and the ecolomy, personality and self-concept, and lifestyle and values.

Because some ofthese chamcteristics have a direct impact on tourist behavior, it is very
impofiant to approach the marketers in travelers. While the latter factor is psychological
factor comists of four key psychological processes, namely, motivation, perception,

learning and memory is the basis for response affect travelels.

Selection of Travel Motivations

According to Sumarwan (2011) one important dimension of consumer behavior
;s the motivation or reason consumers use a particular product. Schiffman and Kanuk
(2010) defines motivation as the driving force in an individual who mendiring someone
to behave or act. The driving factors are the result of the inconvenience arising from
unmet needs. Solomon (2010) outlines the motivatioD is the process that causes people to
behave as actions. q.hich arise due to the need for consumers who wish to be fulfilled.
When the need to move, discomfofi appears to encourage consumers seek to reduce or
eliminate the treed. According to Sharpley and Wahab ( in Pitana , 2005) emphasizes ,

the motivation is very firodamental in rhe study of toudsts and toudsm , because
motivation is a " Tdgger " ofrhe rour , although the motivation is often not fully realized
by the touris(s lhemselves.

According to Fandeli (2002 ) is essentially a pe6on to tavel motivated by several
things, such motivations can be grouped into four major groups as follows: (1) Physical
or physiological motivation is motivation that are physical, among others for relaxation,
health , comfort , participate in sports , leisure and so otr. (2) Cultural motivation is the
desire to know the cultue, customs, traditiotrs and arts of other regions. (3) Social or
interperso[al motivation is motivation that are social , such as visiting friends and family
, meet partners , doing things that are considered to bring prestige ( prestice ) , make a
pilgrimage j an escape from a boring situation and so on . (4) Fantasy motivation is
motivation in other arcas someoIle will be able to escape from the drab daily routine and
provide psychological satisfaction (Mclntosh, 1977 and Murphy, 1985: within Pitana,
2005). Hurlock (1980) divides the task ofdevelopment in early adult individuals, among
othen: (a start working, (b) choosiug a partner, (c) begin to mise a family, (d) child care,

,4m6antfuno'louri$n In:titute (Snca,Afll) (oryafuuta Am6'
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(e) managing thc household, (f) rake responsibility as citizens, (g) looking 1br a funsocial group.

. Asrve krow that ar this young age groxp gene.aty do not have their own rncome
alias slill dcpendent on their parents. Most o[ thef stanrs is a srudent. Ho*ever. leisu."
and enteftainment cxpenses higher. why? This is due to factors connect;d;ith friends
alrd intemet.Friends becomes an impo ant key to bring up rhe desire 1br a r.acation andlooking lbr a dcsirable vacation spot on.lhl- youth segrnent. When searclting tO, thedestinatioj, in this agc gloup are oilen influence<1 by liicnds, blog postf _lacebook
photos ol'f-riends, end rhe story on Twiner.. When planning , ttrcy are 

-atio 
ihJ age group

ollen ask friends in social media . comrnunilv blogs , searcl engine Google. cic. . t hen,I'hen travcling. thcy ceaselcssly showing off on social nrcdia,-even filied uploaaed to

By looking at the above facts , it is. inleresling insights for the havel indusfty illcapturing the youth segncnt and the 
.iorernct ,,i"r. i4or"ou.., rhe Jemograpiric

conposition of the population in Indolesja. m(,rL, than half of the toral population of
Indonesia's population is dominated by the rge grorp undcr. -t0 ye:,rrs. In'ajjition, thepopulation oflntemel usets rcached 45 million people with gg % penetation rate. thus,
this becomes a great opportunity lar the havel induslry.

Categorization ofPersonality i[ Selection D€cision Making Tourism

. 
For most people, consumer Lruying behavior js ofren preceded and influenced by

a rumber of stil][rli (stimuli) from outside itse]I. cither in rhe form of markJng stimuli
and other stinuli from the environment. The stirrulation is rhen processeJ (processed) inthe selli according to his personal chariccdsrjcs. uken befoie u pu."il." a""i.iorr.
Pemonal characteristics of consumers lltat ar usad to process the atirouli ia \r"ry
conrplex, and one ofthen is characlerisric kel_.rjl adjan.pemilihan murt o""ui.o11"*1r"."
tourist decision_making process and tha 1'aci..rs drat influence ana are rnvotvea in ttredecision making. Schif'filan and Kanuk :0r0) clerrne a serection a""iri* u. on o"t ortwo or more altemative choices. youth pennJ ther( \\ c\ an t\ erage ol 2 to g years, but itcan also last longer. Two criteria are propo.ed lo indicate the end oivo,1tf, *a tfr"beginring of eariy adulthood is economiu !<lt_reljance anA ina.perrdcice in mating

5:il':l: f-",lo,lt: ll"st 
wideJy recogn.ized as a mark ofadutthood ii *r,"n ,o_"on" g"r,

a llr" I rme Job lhdt i\ more or Je.s fi rqd r .a rr.oct. 100)l

_ 
I her-e are fbllr percpectives, namely the human model of economic man, passive

nran, hunun cognitive and emotional human (Sumanvan, 2011). EconoJc man isirldividuals who makc decisions based or the rrarinum satisfaction, 
" 

a""Li* t ur"a oo
econ^omic colNiderations, such as price, qruntiq ot goods, and th. marginal uiility curueindillcrenr. Prrsjve ildividrral hurnr,r i..eli,n ani recciving.tt G. oli.orno,ion.
offel ed marketers. Hunan cognitive indirrJual uhc, i, Lryiog Io p.oJ"'., rfr" iliirr.otion
rcceivcd tnd looking to make the decision to b,,y or,,se a .eri,i.e. Hutltan. or" 

"rootiooutindividuals wh-o have deep fbelings and enotions thar inllucnce decision_making u,l be
rllc.eJecLton ol a fani.ular good or scrvi.,.

lm 6 anu l1n o (ounsm ht stitute (-tqI q!&1ri,4) {arya|an a 747
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Ilethod

Dau analysis methods used iq this research is by using a quantitative method, by

meaDs of collecting primary data in the study sample were aged 2 1 -60 years who come

trom outside the city of Yogyakarta. The sampling tecbnique used was simple random

saopting.

Results and Discussion

The subjects numbered 43, all ofwhom come from outside Yogyakarta and 2l -30

vears old. The results of the data analysis showed that the motivation someone traveled

io Yogyakarta seen ftom psychological factors indicate that social factors with the

highesi percentage of the amount of 50.94 %, followed by 24.53 % fantasy, culture 16 98

Vo- andl*Le latter is a physical motivatioo 7:55 % Motivation can be regarded as an

impetus for toudsts to make a sightseeing trip , knowing one's motivation to travel we

can know the purpose ofthe travel and interest in making it go so that people can crcate

somethitrg different and competitive .

FMhemore, the behavior of the consumer to make a decision to buy is
influenced by emotion al factots of 2'7 ,5'7 % , 26.14 % by cognitive factors , economic

factoN amounted to 25.76 7o and the lowest factor of 20:53 % which shows that Passive
personality category . Humans are emotional individuals who have deep feelings and

emotions that influence decision-making will be the selection of a particular good ol
service.

Suggestion

Based on the results of research and discussion of the chalacteristics of traveleN

and tourist motivation, it can provide recorffneldations that they can be used as a

reference in Yogyakarta tourism development. The attractioD/motivation related to

potential social and emotional categories in early adulthood should be considered'

If the government wants to make a charm, attractiveness recommended to be built
over the touriit athaction telating raises the social int€raction between individuals and

promote intercst in relationship marketing with the emotional attraction need to be

implemented because the majority of tourists come because of the existence of this

fascination.
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